Introduction
============

There are several types of rotatory instability of the knee joint including posterolateral rotatory instability (PLRI) due to posterolateral corner (PLC) injury, internal tibial rotatory instability due to anterolateral ligament (ALL) injury, and anteromedial instability. The obliquity of a reconstructed anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) could also affect rotatory instability and long-term outcome[@b1-ksrr-29-302]. Therefore, the measurement of rotation is important to evaluate these problems of the knee joint.

Several methods are used to measure rotatory instability. The dial test was popularized in evaluating PLRI[@b2-ksrr-29-302]; several authors used rotational knee laxity measurement devices, such as ROTAM (Genourob, Laval, France), Lars Rotational Laxiometer (Lars Inc., Dijon, France), or a custom-made isotonic rotation machine[@b3-ksrr-29-302]--[@b5-ksrr-29-302]. The dial test is also an easy and simple method used to assess injuries to the knee; however, it has limitations in terms of reproducibility and inter-observer reliability caused by variability in the angle based on the views of the observer. The knee laxity measurement devices are advantageous for accurate measurement, but it has disadvantages of bulky size and high cost.

Many smartphones are equipped with various sensors, including accelerometers, light sensors, temperature sensors, gyroscopes, barometers, etc. These sensors have become an abundant data source in measuring various aspects of a user's daily life. In particular, a gyroscope measures a smartphone's rotation rate by detecting the roll, pitch, and yaw motions of the phone along the x-, y-, and z-axes, respectively; it is helpful in navigation applications as well as some smartphone games that use rotation data. In activity recognition research, a gyroscope is used to assist in mobile orientation detection[@b6-ksrr-29-302].

Therefore, we hypothesized that an application using the gyroscope sensor could be used in measuring the rotation angle of the knee. This study evaluated the rotation angles of porcine knees using a smartphone application and compared the differences with measurement using photographs.

Materials and Methods
=====================

1. Measurement of True Rotation Angle
-------------------------------------

A total of 10 porcine legs were used, and the specimens were disarticulated at the hip and ankle joints. All pigs weighed over 90 kg, were at least 8 months old, and had no disease. First, two K-wires were fixated to the femoral condyle along the long axis and anterior tibial crest; the angle between the two wires was set to be 0° when viewing along the long axis. The tibia was externally rotated, and a photograph was obtained along the long axis. The ImageJ software (National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD, USA) was used to measure the angle between the two K-wires, which was determined as the true angle ([Fig. 1](#f1-ksrr-29-302){ref-type="fig"}).

2. Measurement of Rotation Angle Using a Smartphone Application
---------------------------------------------------------------

Measurement using a smartphone application was performed as follows. A short leg splint was placed under the specimen, and a smartphone was attached to the plantar side of the splint. The Rotating Sphere Inclinometer ver. 1.6 (Calmatics, Goteborg, Sweden), which can measure the roll and pitch and lateral longitudinal inclination, was used. The tibia was rotated externally, and the rotation angle presented on the application was measured. This angle was determined as the measured angle ([Fig. 2](#f2-ksrr-29-302){ref-type="fig"}).

3. Rotation Measurement before and after Cutting of the Popliteus Tendon
------------------------------------------------------------------------

The true angle on the photographs and the measured angle on the smartphone application were obtained. Each angle was obtained in both 30° and 90° knee flexion before popliteus tendon cutting. After cutting of the popliteus tendon of the porcine knees, each angle was obtained again with the same method used before popliteus tendon cutting. The differences between the true angle and measured angle and differences in the measured angles depending on the status of the popliteus tendon were compared.

4. Statistical Analysis
-----------------------

We conducted a paired *t*-test to compare the true angle with the measured angle and the measured angles before and after cutting the popliteus tendon. We also estimated interdevice (interscorer) reliability using the intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC) (two-way random single measures). All statistical analyses were performed using the IBM SPSS ver. 19.0 (IBM Co., Armonk, NY, USA), and a p-value of \<0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results
=======

In the porcine knees with an intact popliteus tendon, the mean true angle was 20.5°±1.4° and the mean measured angle was 21.1°±0.9° in 30° knee flexion (p=0.14). The mean true angle was 19.1°±1.3° and the mean measured angle was 18.6°±1.6° in 90° knee flexion (p=0.23). After cutting of the popliteus tendon, the mean true angle was 31.4°±1.1° and the mean measured angle was 31.8°±1.2° in 30° knee flexion (p=0.21); further, the mean true angle was 38.5°±2.5° and the mean measured angle was 39.2°±2.8° in 90° knee flexion (p=0.09). The differences between the true angle and measured angle were not significant and the agreement between the two assessments was excellent (ICC, 0.773 to 0.944) ([Table 1](#t1-ksrr-29-302){ref-type="table"}).

The measured angle increased by more than 10° after cutting of the popliteus tendon in both 30° and 90° flexion (p\<0.001).

Discussion
==========

In this study, the rotation angle of the porcine knees could be obtained and digitalized easily using the smartphone application, and the obtained values were not significantly different from those obtained using photographs.

The main stabilizing structures of the PLC of the knee joint are composed of the lateral collateral ligament, popliteus tendon, and popliteofibular ligament[@b7-ksrr-29-302]--[@b9-ksrr-29-302]. Injuries to the PLC can cause PLRI of the knee joint, which is often accompanied by ACL or posterior cruciate ligament (PCL) tears[@b10-ksrr-29-302],[@b11-ksrr-29-302]. Untreated PLC injuries are responsible for the failure of ACL and PCL reconstructions[@b2-ksrr-29-302],[@b12-ksrr-29-302],[@b13-ksrr-29-302]; therefore, the diagnosis of PLC injury is important for the treatment of knee injury.

The dial test is commonly used to diagnose PCL and PLC injuries. This test was performed in 30° and 90° of knee flexion to measure the angle between the thigh and foot. If the external rotation of an injured tibia exceeds 10° in a side-to-side comparison with the contralateral tibia, an injury to the PLC is suggested. An increased external rotation at only 30° indicates an isolated injury to the PLC, whereas an increased external rotation at both 30° and 90° suggests injury to both the PCL and PLC[@b4-ksrr-29-302],[@b5-ksrr-29-302],[@b14-ksrr-29-302],[@b15-ksrr-29-302]. This test is an easy and simple method used to assess the injury. Thigh-foot angles can be obtained using the photographs or a goniometer while maintaining the tibial rotation[@b5-ksrr-29-302]. However, this method has a disadvantage of inducing variability according to the views of the observer. Machines measuring rotational knee laxity could be useful, and accurate rotation has been reported by several authors. However, discomfort in moving the machine and high cost are some disadvantages associated with the use of such devices. By contrast, smartphones, as we used in this study, have become popularized, and no cost is involved in the installation of applications. Rotation measurement was easy by simply attaching it to the splint and reading the angle of the smartphone. Therefore, the effectiveness of the dial test using a smartphone application could be verified. Considering the no installation cost, high reproducibility, easy handling, and digitalization, using a smartphone application could be a good method of measuring rotation of the knee joint.

Several authors used animal models for human knee research, including dogs, cows, sheep, goats, and pigs[@b16-ksrr-29-302]. Among those, the porcine knees models were similar anatomically, radiographically, and arthroscopically to the human knees[@b17-ksrr-29-302]. In this study, the popliteus tendon could be found in the porcine model; therefore, we could simulate the popliteus tendon injury by cutting the popliteus tendon in the femoral attachment site.

The smartphone application method was comparable to the method using photographs in rotation measurement. It has advantages of easy digitalization and handling. Moreover, it requires no installation cost and has good reproducibility. Therefore, it would be applicable clinically as a method of measuring rotation conveniently in humans with rotatory instability resulting from injuries of the PLC or ALL ([Fig. 3](#f3-ksrr-29-302){ref-type="fig"}).

This study has several limitations. The number of cases was small. External rotation was not performed by a constant force or torque, and it was performed until the examiner could feel the end-point of external rotation. However, we made an effort to apply the same amount of force during measurement of both the true and measured angles. Finally, this study did not account for differences between human knees and porcine knees, and the function of the popliteus tendon in porcine knees may not be similar to that in human knees. However, the objective of this study was to evaluate the effectiveness of a smartphone application in measurement of rotation angles.

Conclusions
===========

Using a smartphone application could be a useful method for measuring knee rotation angle, which could be applicable with ease in patients with rotatory instability.
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![Measurement of the true angle. (A) The K-wires are fixed to the femoral condyle along the long axis and anterior tibial crest. (B) The angle between the two K-wires is set to be 0° when viewed along the long axis. (C) The tibia is externally rotated, and the photograph is obtained along the long axis. The angle between the two K-wires is measured using the imageJ software, and it is determined as the true angle.](ksrr-29-302f1){#f1-ksrr-29-302}

![Measurement of the rotation angle using a smartphone application. (A) A short leg splint is placed under the porcine knee. (B) The smartphone is attached to the plantar side of the splint. (C) The tibia is rotated externally, and the rotating angle presented on the application is measured.](ksrr-29-302f2){#f2-ksrr-29-302}

![Measurement of the rotation angle in patients with posterior cruciate ligament and posterolateral corner injuries in the left knee. (A) Posterior stress radiographs showing a side-to-side difference of 13 mm. (B) Lateral stress radiographs showing a side-to-side difference of 2 mm. (C) A custom-made instrument for measuring the rotation angle. (D) The rotation angle at 30° flexion was 17° in the right knee and 28° in the left knee. (E) The rotation angle at 90° flexion was 25° in the right knee and 37° in the left knee.](ksrr-29-302f3){#f3-ksrr-29-302}

###### 

Results of the Dial Test before and after Popliteus Tendon Cutting

  Flexion (°)                True angle (°)   Measured angle (°)   p-value   ICC
  -------------------------- ---------------- -------------------- --------- -------
  Before popliteus cutting                                                   
   30                        20.5±1.4         21.1±0.9             0.14      0.748
   90                        19.1±1.3         18.6±1.6             0.23      0.773
  After popliteus cutting                                                    
   30                        31.4±1.1         31.8±1.2             0.21      0.837
   90                        38.5±2.5         39.2±2.8             0.09      0.944

Values are presented as mean±standard deviation.

ICC: intraclass correlation coefficient.
